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PARENTS / CARERS COFFEE MORNING – FRIDAY 26TH OCTOBER

Drop in anytime between, 10.00-11.30 for a catch up with other Parents / Carers and enjoy
a cuppa and biscuit.
Attending the coffee morning will be a representative from Sandwell Autism Group. They
will be able to provide information about their group and their current projects.
This is a group made up of parents and occasional visiting professionals. Please see
attached flyers for more information.

Parking on school site.
This is a polite request to all parents / carers, when you are dropping off or collecting your
child can you only park in designated parking bays.
Please do not park on the centre pedestrian walk way, on grass verges, on the yellow zigzag markings at the entrance to the 6th form building or in any way that may cause an
obstruction.
Your co-operation with this will be greatly appreciated.
Thank you.
GLOBALS MAKE SOME NOISE FUND RAISER
The staff and students would like to a massive thank you to everyone who contributed
towards our fund raising efforts for Global’s Make Some Noise. The charity had a recordbreaking year, raising a fantastic £4,198,678.00 across the United Kingdom. This will go to
support many smaller local charities who do fantastic work with young children who have
learning difficulties, disabilities, cancer and mental health to name a few.
The class efforts meant that we raised £86.30, which has been sent to make some noise,
and is part of that record-breaking fundraising effort this year. Thank you for all your
support and kind donations, it will make a real difference to young people being
supported by local charities.
Thank you once again.
FINAL THOUGHT
Thank you for your positive feedback regarding last week’s newsletter. We have taken
on board your suggestions, therefore moving forward we will be sending out a monthly
newsletter with key information.
All dates are on the school website and will be listed in the monthly newsletter.

